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No. 2000-64

AN ACT

SB 255

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated
Statutes, providing for certain restriction on alcoholic beverages and for
operating a motor vehicle not equipped with ignition interlock; and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 910 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 910. Manufacture,distribution,useor possessionof devicesfor theft of

telecommunicationsservices.
(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersoncommitsanoffenseif he:

(1) makes,distributes,possesses,usesor assemblesan unlawful
telecommunicationdeviceor modifies,alters,programsor reprogramsa
telecommunicationdevicedesigned,adaptedor whichcanbeused:

(i) for commissionof a theft of telecommunicationserviceor to
disrupt, transmit, decrypt, acquire or facilitate the disruption,
transmission,decryption or acquisition of any telecommunication
service without the consent of the telecommunication service
provider;or

(ii) to conceal or to assist another to conceal from any
telecommunicationserviceprovider or from any lawful authoritythe
existence or place of origin or of destination of any
telecommunication;or
(2) sells,possesses,distributes,givesor otherwisetransfersto another

or offers,promotesor advertisesfor saleany:
(i) unlawful telecommunicationdevice,orplansor instructionsfor

making or assemblingthe same,undercircumstancesevidencingan
intentto useor employsuchunlawful telecommunicationdevice,or to
allow the sameto be used or employedfor a purposedescribedin
paragraph(1), or knowingor havingreasontobelievethatthe sameis
intendedto be so used,or that the aforesaidplansor instructionsare
intended to be used for making or assembling such unlawful
telecommunicationdevice;or

(ii) material, including hardware,cables, tools, data, computer
software or other information or equipment, knowing that the
purchaseror a third person intends to use the material in the
manufactureof anunlawful telecommunicationdevice.

(b) Grading.—~Anoffenseunderthis sectionis a felony of the third
degree if the personconvictedof such offense hasbeen previously
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convictedof any similar crime in this or any other state or Federal
jurisdiction.Otherwiseit is amisdemeanorof the firstdegree.]

(1) Except for violations of this section as provided for in
paragraph(2) or (3), an offenseunderthissectionis a misdemeanorof
thefirstdegree.

(2) Anoffenseunderthissectionis afelonyofthe third degreeiJ~
(i) the defendanthas been convictedpreviouslyunder this

sectionor convictedofanysimilar crime in this or anyFederalor
otherstatejurisdiction; or

(ii) the violation of this section involvesat least ten, but not
morethan50, unlawfultelecommunicationdevices.
(3) Anoffenseunderthissectionis afelonyoftheseconddegreetf.

(i) the defendanthas beenconvictedpreviouslyon two or more
occasionsfor offensesunderthissectionorfor anysimilar crime in
thisoranyFederalorotherstatejurisdiction; or

(ii) the violation of thissectioninvolvesmorethan50 unlawful
telecommunicationdevices.
(4) For purposesof grading an offense basedupon a prior

convictionunder this section or for any similar crime pursuant to
paragraphs (2)(i) and (3)(i), a prior conviction shall consist of
convictions upon separate indictmentsor criminal complaintsfor
offensesunderthis sectionoranysimilar crimein thisor anyFederal
orotherstatejurisdiction,

(5) As providedfor in paragraphs(2)(i) and (3)(i), in gradingan
offenseunderthissectionbaseduponaprior conviction,theterm“any
similar crime” shall include, but not be limited to, offensesinvolving
theft of service or fraud, including violations of the Cable
CommunicationsPolicy Act of 1984 (Public Law 98-549, 98 stat.
2779).
(b.1) Separateoffenses.—Forpurposesof all criminal penaltiesor

fines establishedfor violations of this section, the prohibited activity
establishedherein as it applies to each unlawful telecommunication
deviceshall bedeemeda separateoffense.

(b.2) Fines.—Forpurposesof imposingfines upon convictionof a
defendantfor an offenseunderthis section,all finesshall be imposedin
accordancewith section1101 (relating tofines).

(c) Restitution.—The court [may] shall, in addition to any other
sentenceauthorizedby law, sentencea personconvictedof violating this
section to makerestitution undersection 1106 (relating to restitution for
injuries to person or property) or 42 PaCS. § 9721(c) (relating to
sentencinggenerally).

(c.1) Forfeiture of unlawful telecommunicationdevices.—Upon
convictionofa defendantunderthissection,the court may, in additionto
anyothersentenceauthorizedby law, directthat thedefendantforfeit any
unlawful telecommunicationdevicesin the defendant’spossessionor
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control which were involvedin the violationfor whichthe defendantwas
convicted.

(c.2) Venue..—.Anoffenseundersubsection(a) maybedeemedto have
been committedat eitherplace where the defendantmanufacturesor
assemblesan unlawful telecommunicationdevice or assistsothers in
doing so or the places wherethe unlawful telecommunicationdevice is
soldor deliveredto apurchaser,in accordancewithsection102 (relating
to territorial applicability). It shall be no defense to a violation of
subsection(a) that someof the acts constitutingthe offense occurred
outsideofthis Commonwealth.

(d) Civil action.—~Atelecommunicationserviceprovideraggrieved
by a violation of this sectionmay, in a civil action in any court of
competentjurisdiction,obtainappropriaterelief, includingpreliminary
andother equitableor declaratoryrelief, compensatoryandpunitive
damages,reasonableinvestigationexpenses,costsof suit andattorney
fees.]

(1) Anypersonaggrievedby a violation of this sectionmaybring a
civil action inanycourtofcompetentjurisdiction.

(2) Thecourt may:
(i) grantpreliminaryandfinal injunctionstopreventor restrain

violationsofthissection;
(ii) at any time while an action is pending, order the

impounding,on suchtermsas it deemsreasonable,ofanyunlawful
telecommunicationdevice that is in the custodyor control of the
violator and that the court has reasonablecause to believe was
involvedin theallegedviolation ofthissection;

(iii) awarddamagesasdescribedin subsection(d.1);
(iv) in its discretion,awardreasonableattorneyfeesand costs,

including, but not limited to, costsfor investigation,testing and
expertwitnessfees,toan aggrievedparty whoprevails;or

(v) aspart ofa finaljudgmentor decreefinding a violation of
thissection,order the remedialmodificationor destructionofany
unlawfultelecommunicationdeviceinvolvedin the violation that is
in the custodyor control of the violator or has been impounded
undersubparagraph(ii),

(di) Typesof damagesrecoverable.—Damagesawardedby a court
underthissectionshall becomputedaseitherofthefollowing:

(1) Upon his electionof suchdamagesat any time beforefinal
judgmentis entered,the complainingparty may recover the actual
damagessufferedby himasa resultofthe violation ofthissectionand
anyprofits ofthe violator that are attributableto the violation andare
not taken into account in computing the actual damages.In
determining the violator’s profits, the complaining party shall be
requiredto prove only the violator’s grossrevenue,and the violator
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shall berequiredto prove hisdeductibleexpensesandthe elementsof
profit attributabletofactorsotherthanthe violation.

(2) Upon electionby the complainingparty at anytimebeforefinal
judgmentis entered,that party may recoverin lieu ofactualdamages
an award ofstatutorydamagesofbetween$250 to $10,000for each
unlawful telecommunicationdevice involved in the action, with the
amountof statutorydamagesto be determinedby the court, not the
jury, asthe court considersjust.In anycasewherethe courtfinds that
anyofthe violationsof thissectionwere committedwillfully andfor
purposesofcommercialadvantageorprivatefinancialgain, the court
in its discretion may increasethe award ofstatutorydamagesby an
amount of not more than $50,000 for each unlawful
telecommunicationdeviceinvolvedin theaction.

(3) For purposesofall civil remediesestablishedfor violationsof
thissection,theprohibitedactivity establishedin thissectionappliesto
each unlawful telecommunicationdevice and shall be deemeda
separateviolation.
(e) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Manufactureof anunlawful telecommunicationdevice.” To produceor

assemblean unlawful telecommunication device or to modify, alter,
program or reprograma telecommunicationdevice to be capable of
acquiring,disrupting,receiving,transmitting,decryptingor facilitatingthe
acquisition, disruption, receipt, transmission or decryption of a
telecommunicationservice without the consentof the telecommunication
serviceprovideror to knowinglyassistothersin thoseactivities.

“Telecommunicationdevice.” Any type of instrument,device,machine
or equipmentwhich is capableof transmitting,acquiring, decryptingor
receivingany telephonic,electronic,data, Internetaccess,audio, video,
microwave or radio transmissions,signals,communicationsor [any part
of such instrument,device, machineor equipmentor any computer
circuit, computer chip, electronicmechanismor other componentwhich
is capable of facilitating the transmission or reception of telephonic,
electronic or radio communications.] services, including the receipt,
acquisition, transmissionor decryption of all such communications,
transmissions,signals or servicesover any cable television, telephone,
satellite, microwave,radio or wirelessdistribution systemor facility, or
any part, accessoryor componentsthereof, including any computer
circuit, securitymodule,smart card, software,computerchip, electronic
mechanismor other component,accessoryor part which is capableof
facilitating the transmission,decryption,acquisitionor receptionof all
suchcommunications,transmissions,signalsorservtces.

[“Telecommunication service.” The meaning given to it in section
3926(relating to theft of services).
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“Telecommunicationserviceprovider.” The meaninggiven to it in
section3926 (relatingtotheft of services).

“Unlawful telecommunicationdevice.” The meaninggiven to it in
section3926 (relatingtotheft of services).]

“Telecommunicationservice.” The meaninggiven to it in section
3926 (relating to theftofservices)andalso anyserviceprovidedby any
radio, telephone, cable television, satellite, microwave or wireless
distribution systemor facility, including, but not limited to, anyand all
electronic,data, video,audio, Internetaccess,telephonic,microwaveand
radio communications,transmissions,signalsandservices.

“Telecommunicationserviceprovider.” The meaninggiven to it in
section 3926 (relating to theft of services)and includesanypersonor
entityprovidinganytelecommunicationservice,including,but notlimited
to, anypersonor entityowningoroperatinganycabletelevision,satellite,
telephone,wireless,microwaveorradio distributionsystemorfacility.

“Unlawful telecommunicationdevice.” The meaninggiven to it in
section 3926 (relating to theft of services) and includes any
telecommunicationdevice which is capable of or has been altered,
designed, modified, programmed or reprogrammed, alone or in
conjunctionwith anothertelecommunicationdeviceordevicessoas tobe
capableoffacilitating the disruption,acquisition,receipt, transmissionor
decryption of a telecommunicationservice without the consent or
knowledgeof the telecommunicationserviceprovider. In additionto the
exampleslistedin section3926, the term includes,but is not limitedto,
anydevice,technology,product,service,equipment,computersoftwareor
component or part thereof, primarily distributed, sold, designed,
assembled,manufactured,modified,programmed,reprogrammedor used
for the purposeofproviding unauthorizeddisruption of, decryptionof,
accessto oracquisitionofanytelecommunicationserviceprovidedby any
cable television, satellite, telephone, wireless, microwave or radio
distributionsystemorfacility.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 7513. Restrictionon alcoholicbeverages.

(a) Generalrule.—Itis unlawfulfor anypersonwho is an operatoror
an occupantinanymotorvehicle to be in possessionofan openalcoholic
beveragecontaineror to consumeanyalcoholic beverageor controlled
substanceasdefinedin the actofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known
asTheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, in a motor
vehicle while the motor vehicle is located on any highway in this
Commonwealth.

(b) Exception.—Thissection does not prohibit possessionor
consumptionby passengersin the passengerareas of a motor vehicle
designed,maintainedor usedprimarily for the lawful transportationof
personsfor compensation,including buses, taxis and limousines,or
personsin theliving quartersofa housecoachor housetrailer.
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(c) Penalty.—Anyperson who violates this section commits a
summaryoffense.
§ 7514. Operatinga motorvehiclenotequippedwith ignition interlock

(a) Offense defined.—Aperson required to operate only motor
vehiclesequippedwith an approvedignition interlock systempursuantto
42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 70 (relating to ignition interlock devices)who operatesa
motor vehicle on the highwaysof this Commonwealthwithout such a
system commits a summary offense and shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto payafineofnot lessthan $200 andnot morethan $1,000
andto imprisonmentfornot morethan30 days.

(b) Tamperingwith an interlocksystem.—Apersonwhotamperswith
an interlock systemrequired by law commitsa summaryoffenseand
shall, uponconviction,besentencedtopayafineofnotlessthan$100.

(c) Revocationof operatingprivilege.—Uponreceivinga certified
recordofthe convictionofanypersonunderthissection,the department
shall revoketheperson’soperatingprivilegeforaperiodofoneyear.

(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following wordsand
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento them in this subsectionunless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” The Department of Transportation of the
Commonwealth.

“Ignition interlocksystem.” A systemapprovedby the Departmentof
Transportation that preventsa vehiclefrom being startedor operated
unless the operatorfirst provides a breath sample indicating that the
operatorhas an alcohol levellessthan.025%.

Section3. Theprovisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3715 arerepealed.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Theadditionof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7513 shalltakeeffect September1,
2000.

(2) Theadditionof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7514 shall takeeffectSeptember30,
2000.

(3) The repealof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3715 shall take effect September1,
2000.

(4) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(5) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


